
M E M O R I A L ,  

To the Honorable the Senate and House o f  Representatives 

of the United states,'' in* kongress aesernbled : 

THE undersigned, citizens of the United States, respectfully represent, that an effort is now making to induce ~ 
your honorably body to pass a law entitled an lnternational Copy Right Law," for the protection of authors in Great i 
Britain and the United States. The  undersigned beg leave to present to Congress their views in relation to such a ' 

J 
law, and to ask that the demand (for the language is not that of petition,) of those persons for this law may not be 
complied with. 

Your petitioners do not think it necessary to go over the arguments of the dem-ts, but will only observe, 
what is plain to d, that in neither country is the perpetual right of an author to his y u W  writings acknowledged, 
but that in both it is distinctly denied that they have any such right, and as yxm petitionas balieve, with perfect justice. 1 

In both countries the extent aE the author's right is clearly defined md legany b e d  by their respective govern- 
ments. These kcta being borne m &, it will be seen that dl arguments founded on the justice or right of the 
elaim set up, are stwqt away at O E K ~  If in either country it were thought that the compensation of the author was 
at sufficient, the okmas remedy rmatd be to extend the period of oppy right a t  borne. @na years added to the term 
there, would add mss a its value &a m y  international law. I t  seems to your peti&xiWs, then, that the ground of 

I expediency* tba o m  on which tha la* can be urged. I. it La lll~ad~an-le American people that 
1 this law should be rraal by Con-? Your petitioners m, decidedly, it is m&. Fw bow., are we as a people 
I be affected by it? By far the greatest and best portion of the bwks read in A'- States are, and it is pre- 

mooed for many 4 cuntinue to be, the productions of the Living w t h o n  if onat Britain. Their valuable works 
I .re scattered o m  a w b l e  coi~ntrg as soon as they reach our shores, and sold at prices unparalleled for cheapness in 
any other part uf Phg w d d  ; and from this source our people gain an amollat of information that could be given them 
ia no other way, and a taste for literature is created and fostered, alilie beneficial to the reader and the American author 

I and bookseller. T o u t  off this supply, as this law would entirely do, taking from our newspapers and journals the best 
portion of their -tents, and destroying the great distribution of cheap books; and thus making the whole literature of 
England a b l a d  to our people, would, in the opinion of your petitioners, retard the cause of p o p d a ~  education jn our 
country more than all the efforts of'government could do for its advancement in half a century. It seems to your peti- 
t i m e r s  that thbr subiect is not to be considered as one between the authors and booksellers of Gre* Britain and the 

Y petitioners would further advert to the ous effect the proposed law would have several important 
banchcsqbus ines .  in the United States. The eased price of books consequent upon ssage of the law, f 4 
m l d  re* the sales a t  least three quarters; and i an be seen at a glance how vitally thispould affect the paper 1 
mufact-,  the printer, the type founder, the book- der, and the various interests depending on them, in part a t  . 

: k t ,  for *port. I;n all the above named branches business immense numbers of operative~~are enlployed, a large . 1 
f 1 p p o r t i m b  whom are females. Thousands of inevitably be discharged and thro* upon the world for a 

pecarious ehsistence on the passage of the 
I 
I For the above reasons, of the many which migL be given, against the passage of the said law, we would respect- 
: fullg r e m v  e e s t  the prayer of the petitioner 

.- n 


